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OPERATION

PREVENTED
By LydiaE.Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
Chlcnpro. 111. "I want to tell yon

what Lydla E. Ilnkbam's Vegetable
Compound did for tne. I was so sick
that two of the best doctors in Chicago
said I would die if I did not have an

operation. I had
already had two
operations, and
they wanted me to
go through a third
one. I Buttered day
and night from in.
Humiliation and a
small tumor, and
never thought ol
seeing a well day
again. A friend

... told me how Lydia
- w E. I'inkham's Vee- -

etable Compound had helped her, and
I tried it, and after the third bottle
was cured." Mrs.Ai.VKNA Si eeliug,
II Langdon Street, Chicago, 111.

If you are ill do not drag along at
home or in your place of employment
until an operation is necessary, but
build up the feminine system, and re-

move the cause of those distressing
aches and mins by taking Lydia E.
I'inkham's focre table Compound, mado
from roots and herbs.

For thirty years it has been the stan-
dard remedy for female ills, and has
positively restored the health of thou-sands- of

women who have been troubled
with displacements, inflammation, uL
ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi-nes- s,

or nervous prostration. Why
don't you try it t

A Krai Score.
"Being a manager," said the saga-

cious ohsorver, "you escape all tha
terrors of stage fright."

"Yes," answered the theater pro-
moter; "my portion of the entertain-
ment ia to watch the receipts and ex-

penditures. And I want to tell you
that box office fright is worse thaa
stage fright." Washington Star.

Trillin Co Help the Cime,
Philanthropic Person (with subvrlp-tio- n

paper) We are raising a fund to
prosecute the white slavers. Can you
assist us?

Baseball Magnate Sure! I've just dis-

posed of two of my players and got a
good cash price for them. Hundred dol-

lar be enough? Chicago Tribune.

On a Finch.
"For the present," said the political
agnate, "you will have to be satisfied

with filling some temporary vacancy from
time to time."

"I'll be more than satisfied," faltered
the despairing ofliceseeker, "with any-

thing that will fill the vacancy in my

tomacb from time to time!"

No Trouble About That.
"But how," they asked Jonah, "did the

whale get back into deep water after de-

positing you on dry land?"
i "I believe," said Jonah, tha commenta-
tors explain that on the theory that the
whale waited for the return of high tide.
Bounds reasonable, doesn't it?"

mm mm bb i m m iis'Food
Products

Jlro Bast
For Your Taisio

Because they are
made of the choicest
materials and guaran-
teed to be absolutely
pure.

Llbby's Voat
Loaf makes a delight-
ful dish for Luncheon
and you will find,
Ubhy's
Vksnna Sausages

Corned Beef
Pork and Doana
Evaporated filiik
equally tempting for
any meal.

Have a supply of
Llbby's in the house
and you will always be
prepared for an extra
guest.

You can buy Llhby'Q
at all grocers.

LUihy, McNoltl & Libty
Chloago
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1IATLT.E MOVES IN MYSTERIOUS WAYS.
Dy Alfred H. Wallace.

L.

Darwinism nor an othrr vheory in
sdi'iHT or philosophy cau five more than a
si'coiidary explanation of phenomena. Some
deeper iiowcr or cause has to be jvostulated.
The mysterious power we trim life, which
alone renders possible the production from--

few of the chemical elements of such diverse
fabrics as bone and skin, horn and hair, mus-
cle and nerve, and brain cells: which, from

identical soil, wakor and air. manufacture! all the In-

finitely varied products of the vegetable kingdom the
thousand delicious fruits for our use and enjoyment, the
endless woods and fibers, gums, and oils, and resins, to
serve the purposes of our g urtB and man-

ufactures, will curely never he explained as many sup-
pose they will be in terms of mere malter and motion.

But beyond evm these marvels is the yet greater mar-
vel of that ever-presen- t organizing and guiding power
which generation after generation builds up anew that
most wonderful congeries of organs, the bird's covering
of feathers. Not only is a feather a miracle of complex
structure, In every minutest part adapted for most im-

portant and even vilal ends, but it may be safely stated
that no two feathers on any bird are absolutely iden-
tical, varying In contour, in curvature, in rigidity, In
size, by almost Imperceptible gradations, so that each
fulfills its special purpose. And beyond this, in the
great majority of cases, these feathers are adorned with
colors which are Infinitely varied, and which we can so
often perceive to be of use to the Individual, the sex, or
the species, that we conclude all to do so.

We must always remember that, where we observe or
experiment with tens or hundmls of individuals, nature
carries on her work with nn!liou3 and thousands Of
millions. She acts simultaneously on all living things,
plants as well as animals, that occupy the same area,
and always in such a way as to preserve every advan-
tageous variation, however slight, in all those which are
destined to continue the race, and to become, step by
step, modified Into new species, in strict adaptation to
the new conditions which are slowly being evolved.

ELECTRICITY VERSUS STEAM.
Dy

The electrification of steam railroads is
steadily becoming a nearer possibility, al-

though the Inventors have yet much to ac-

complish before the motor generally dis-
places tho engine. The opening wedge comes
in the form of electrification of terminals in
. i. i . .i,t ..t.....n ii. i iyv l uie iiir.f&i cities, untie luuuiuuu? tu iieuv

I passenger traffic prevail and where the
J est objection is made to the smoke nuisance.

Progress along these lines bus been made in New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and other large cities are
likely to follow in the next few years.

The railroads claim that substitution of electricity
for steam out cn the main lines would lnvr.iv nro- -

LIGHT IN DA1UCNESS.

Tho darkness still hath light, dear, for
thine eyes

Are bean; if ul as morning! Let me be
Their debtor, as tho light falls over

me,
Not lonely nnd not lost beneath Love's

skies !

that did sometime deem myself most
wise

Dwelt but in darkness, till all ra-

diantly
Those dear, twin lights bade Life look

up and see
A later morning of a sweet surprise!
Lo, I am nothing all I have and claim.

All grace of singing if such grace be

mine
All perfect thoughts that lead men

, to the light
A'i striving for the wreath around a

name,
Are thine in all their full fruition

thine
Love's stee.dfsst star, unutterably

bright !

Atlanta Constitution.

THE BROOK AND THE MIST

"How rough you are," said the Mist
plaintively, "and how terribly restless.
What pleasure do you find in tearing
along as you do, tearing and fretting
against your banks and foaming over

the rocks In so senseless and impetu-

ous manner? Have you not let learn-

ed that you cannot possibly move
them; that you are making a perpetu-

al roar for nothing? Can't you try to
run along quietly and get into some
pool and rest yourself? You may not
be aware of it, but you are a great
nuisance, with your everlasting bab-

bling and foolish hurry."
The Crook laughed good-naturedl-

"My dear Mist," it said, "you are
like a good many silly people I have
known and observed in my wander-

ings. Y'ou think that because you are
content to linger lazily among the for-

ests and drift slowly over these peace-

ful valleys where ever the wind drives
you that I ought to adopt your ways
and do likewise; that bocause you are
I ought to be satisfied to go sluggishly
along as you advise aud locate perma-

nently In some small lake in the heart
of the mountains."

You will find It much more peace- -

fill, the Mist retorted, humly, as it
settled down softly over a thick bed of

daisies bordering the lirook and a

grept clump of rhododendrons, clinging
to the side of the mauntaln as it rose
towering coward toward the blue sky.

The P.rook gurgled gravely on, Its
spirits depressed, and the Mist sank
silently down over the winding stream,
while a thrush started to sing its wild,
sweet notes, and the long summer twi-

light be,'an to darken.
Above the rim of the forest the ris-

ing moon threw a glamor abroad,
which madu a young girl, who was
walking blowly along, the path skirt-
ing the lirook. pause and look up in
wrapt admiration.

A ouug man by her side, who was
line looking, with a bright and deter-
mined look in his eves, stouiied also.
Hut he d'd not look up at the slender
horns of the nio ia.

He saw beau'y enough In the up-

turned face beside him. tho straight,
dtlicalv features, aud the glorious

eyes to keep his gaze riveted
and his attention concent rated, even
when the wild thrush, emboldened by
tile silence, Hew to a nearby buugti and
poured out Its heart la sons.

hltitive losses by making Junk out of millions of dol-

lars' worth of Fter.nt locomoi Ives. This, however, is
misleading and fur from true, for during the several
years necessarily consumed In cbanglni; over, say, 1,000
miles of trunk line, the future would be taken Into
consideration.

As fast as the steam locomotives on one dMslon
were released they would be transferred to other dl
vision to take the place of wornouts there, an1 at las,
there, would tie branch lines of their own and smaller
roads which would' absorb a great part of what motive
power remained at the finish. There would be some
direct loss, and some Indirect, such as placing on
branch lines heavier and faster locomotives thun the
business require!; but the loss from this Item would
be only a fraction of the whole.

There would b other millions of dollars, now In-

vested In locomotive repair shops, thrown out of use,
but this would bring Its own compensation, for the
electric locomotive goes to the shop only two or threo
times a year, where the steam locomotive must be over-
hauled constantly. Moreover, the cost of repairs to tho
electric machine Is Insignificant compared to the cost
of maintenance of the steam locomotive. The elimina-
tion of smoke, cinders and sparks will contribute to the
comfort and luxury of long-distanc- travel quite as much
as did the air brake when It displaced the hand brako.

Popular Mechanics,

EYE MAN'S ONLY

Is
have found

or
against

pulled

medium
ticles or of I quote from Clerk Max-

well: "The regions
no be regarded as wnste places In the uni-

verse which the Creator has not seen fit to fill with the
of the of His kingdom.

shall them to be already of wonderful me-

dium, so no human power can remove It from
the smallest portion of space, or produce the slightest

It from
to star, when a of hydrogen vibrates

the llogstar ti'e medium receives the Impulses,
alter carrying them In its immense bosom for several
years delivers due course, regular order, and
full the

eye Is an ethereal organ, the only one we
the only mode by which the ether enabled

to appeal to U4, the detection of tremors iu
medium, tho of the direction which

they inference as to the quality of tho
object which has emitted them all we
tiv "si"ht" and ' seeing."

. . Windsor.

"How lovely!" Maude Castleman
murmured.

"Absolutely lovely!" her companion
declared with emphasis.

"Which? or the thrush?"
the girl," Burton Forester

said with along
his hands in his his now
fixed on wavering hovering
above a boulder where tho Brook turn-
ed abruptly to rush crookedly down a
deep ravine.

Maude stopped turned, but her
disapproving look no effect on
Burton.

"I thought we agreed not to go
back to all that. are not keeping
your word," Maude said, with keen re
proach.

"Then let me tell you you are hard
because you have never felt a strong
heart beat. are cold

impalpable mist. holds
you and, I suppose, I have to let
you slip away. Some you
realize what a man's deep
devotion means."

They passed silence along the
path. In the hotel on the summit of
the mountain, an, orchestra was play

people about
the wide porch and on the lawn la
front, enjoying the grandeur of tho
scenery.

"Idiotic g'rl?" murmured the
Can't you see the man Is worth a dot-

en oramary ienows: mat mere la
energy loyalty in
him, that whatever he did In th
exuberance of his early manhood ought
to be forgotten on iMcount of his splen
did nature? I have with the
world these many years, can

good from That young
i

YOU AKE KCrr KKKl'IXQ TOCB W08D."

man a fine fellow. A staunch
fearless friend, bold true. He

things in
id forceful talent,"

mused the Brook. absurdly In
with her, and, of course, she does

not appreciate him. Silly thing!
let go, then, when too
weep her out. I would

to help
There was an alluring deceptive

short cut to the hotel, which crossed
the Brook on stepping stones. Aud,
because the water chafed fret-
ted around the big stones, It dug
deep holes between them. This Maude
found to her cost, when determined to

the short path back; she, missed
her footing In tho light,

the lirook danced
and wildly, around,
stepped off, and fell with a cry In the
water.

Burton's opportunity had come,
he availed himself of it with skill
Impetuosity. Brook on
laughing and amused.

"That's one kind action to my
account. pretty gown Is ruined,

so Is bis white flannel suit, but he
is holding his life's happiness In his
ariaa. At least, so he bellevt, I can

ETHEREAL SENSE ORGAN.
By Oliver Lodge.

essential force In nature the
So when we the traces

discovered the thread we
run up the word "cohesion." Why
the whole of a rod should follow when one
end Is Is a matter requiring expla-
nation, the only explanation can bo
given Involves, In form or other, a con-

tinuous the separated par
atoms matter. will

vast interplanetary and Interstellar
longer

symbols manifold order We
find full this

full that

Haw in its infinite continuity. extends unbroken
star and molecule
in and

them in
tale into spectroscope."

The sense
possess, is

and that
this perception in

go, and some
cover that mean

The moon
"Neither,

conviction, sauntering
pockets, eyes

the Mist,

and
had

had
You

You like that
and Nothing

will
day may

and utter

In

ing, and were sauntering

Brook.

and manhood and
and

mingled
and dis-

tinguish bad.

Is and
and will

accomplish life.
"lie and has

"He Is
love

She
will him late
will eyes like

him."
and

had and
had

take
uncertain
swirled and

foamed and

and
and

The dashed

more
Her

and

Sir
The

connecting still

and that
some

connecting

will

foretell Just what they are going to
do. a hey will be married In tho win-

ter, and next summer they will come
back here and be sentimental on that
rock. They will cross over thoso step-
ping stones, and talk rapturously of
tho accident, of her falling in the wa-

ter which turned tho tide of their fate.
"They will never think the poor

Brook was the cause of It. That, like
other unheralded charities, will go un-
noticed. The Impetuosities and err-nieu- ts

are blazoned about, lableb.t 1

ments are blazoned abroad. Hut the
good deeds? We go our way, babbling
and noisy, and the world says, 'How
bright and cheerful tho Brook Is!'
But the Brook feels sad and lonely,
and Is deserted. It misses Its Bweet,
tender companion, the clinging Mist,
which has gone, and will not come
back!"

The Brook went plunging down the
mountain, sombre and sad, and the
Mist, rising slowly, was absorbed by
the rays of the sun, and vanished.
S. Rhett Koman, In New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

SOME MARRIED MEDITATIONS.

By Clarence L. Cullen.

Many a man Imagines that his wifo
admires him for his financial frugal
ity, when, as a matter of truth, she
despises him for a tightwad.

No matter how quiet and sedate you
are about It, your wife Is firmly Im-

bued with the idea that you can't take
a bath without splashing around like a
cow. So splash, splash, and have the
fun!

The cunnln' little connivin' cutey
who looks up coyly Into the married
man's face and purrs: "I wonder why
it is that all the real nice men are
married?" doesn't get by with It near
ly so often as she supposes.

During the courtship: "No, Gawge,
deah. Please don't order anything to
eat for mo. I so rarely get hungry, you
know." After the honeymoon: "Well,
It'a a wonder you wouldn't take me
somewhere to eat I'm positively fam-
ished!"

"Don't put anything in the way of
his Beeing his affinity constantly, and
he'll surely tire of her," quoth the
dead "lse dowagers. But It doesn't

work out that way. Octavia tried
that system with Marc Antony, and
Affinity Cleopatra won In a walk.

Kxtract from "The Diary of an Out-
raged Wife:" "This morning, by tho
mail which arrives at breakfast time,
came a number of dressmakers' and
milliners' bills, ami he didn't swear or
rant a bit over them. Oh, relentless
skies, how long am I to endure thl
cankering Indifference?"

An Old At WfiliK-nilu- r ( ualiim.
At one time it was on Asli Wednes-

day the custom to appoint an official
of the lCngllsh palaces to crow tho
hours of the day, like acock, as a re-

minder of the denial of St. Peter. Tills
practice excited tho furious Indigna-
tion of (!eorge II. Ills Ignorance of
Kugllsh made It very diftlctilt for the
courtiers to explain that the royal
cock crower was not making fun of
htm. The cock crower wuh u salaried
officer at the Knglish court aa late as
1823.

Our Idea of a great Uilker Is a wom-

an w ho has imougli cjmiuiiou senso to
know her limit.

A malldou truth may do mora
barm than an lnnooeut 11a.

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of tho California Fig Fyrop Co. and the
acientifio attainments of its chemists have
rrndenxl poei-ili- tu the production of Syrup
nt l'ig and FJixir of Senna, in all of its
exoellenoo, by obtaining the pure medic

inal principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with
its wholetome and refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.

As there ia only one genuine Syrup of

lip and FJixir of Senna and as the gen-

uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy tho
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables
one to docline imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the package, the full name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. ia not found

printed on the front thereof.

(irom ml I he Kil.
Caruso, the great tenor, gave very

freely to the earthquake victims In
Slcty. He Is always giving freely to
charity. At the same time he Is very
proud. From boyhood ho has repudi-
ated all gifts himself. Once, in his
youth, Caruso agreed to sing In Rome
at a concert In aid of the poor. He
had then only hnul fame. Moreover,
he was not rich.

The Roman entertainment commit
tee, In acknowledgment of the services
which had boon very successful, In-

vited Caruso to a luncheon, placed
beforo hhu, for first course, an egg In
which 10 pieces of gold had been con-

cealed. The tenor ate a mouthful or
two, then his soon clinked against
the gold, and, swing how the laud lay,
he stopped eating.

"But you must finish your egg," said
one of bis hosts.

"No, no," said he; "I never touch
tho yolk."

The committeeman frowned.
"Hut you don't throw It away?" he

protested.
"No," said Caruso; "I leave It, for

the poor.''

WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESSLY.

Manx Mrtrlou Arhea and Palna
Arc KaMltr Cored. .

Backache, pain through the hips,
dizzy apells, headaches, nervousness.

bloating, etc., nro
troubles that com-

monly come with
sick kidneys. Don't
mistake the cause.
Doan'e Kidney lUlli
have cured thousands
of women afflicted In
this way. Mrs. James
Lutz, 4'22 N.rrospoct
St., Marlon, 0.,ays:
"After sulTerlng for
fifteen yeare with

.1 kidney trouble, I
havn had a new lease of life through
using Doan'e Kidney Pills. Backache
had been terrible. Racking bendaches
and dlzty Hnells, bloating, losa of en-

ergy, appetite and weight and extreme
Tfeakneee alarmed me, I did not feel
much better after using the first box,

but after that Improved rapidly aud
recovered fully."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foator-MUbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

.Nei eur) , .Not Choice.
A young man engaged board In

private family who were extremely de-

vout. Before each meal grace wai
said. To their dismay the new boarder
aat bolt upright while the others rev-

erently bowed their heads. When the
second day passed, and the young man
evinced no disposition to unbend, the
good lady of the house could endure
the situation no longer.

"Agnostic?" asked sho, sharply.
"No, madam," humbly responded the

young man. "boll." Harper's.

niseoarairctl.
The lant dodo was about to hand In

ita checks.
"What'a the use of living any longer?"

aid the dodo. "All the hatching nowa-
days ia done with Incubators."

Thus, with no family tree that could
be relied upon, and with no Incentive to
regard posterity with pride, tbe foriora
old bird willingly breathed Its loal. Chi-
cago Tribune.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

War -- t Flnfllna-- Oaf.
One does not usually make a vlrtne

of fault finding, but It aeems, by Rich-
ard Grant White's experience, that It
has Its valuable part In social econ-
omy. Grnmblln? has always been con-

sidered a pPTogative of John Bull, and
not an agreeable one, but the Incident
taken from "Kngland Wllhout aud
Within" goes to prove that It has lta
uses.

I had been a little over a week In
London lodgings, and had my break-faRt- a

served by the housekeeper. One
morning the maid said, as she took my
tray:

"I'm afraid we sha'n't satisfy you,
Ir, with your breakfasts."

I told her my breakfasts were very
good, that tho tea, eggs, bacon, fish,
muffins and marmalade were good
enough for any man, and all I wished.

"Yes, but, you never grumble about
anything you have, and so we don't
know how to nleasn von."

Little children ara miflTerlnc every day
In the year with sprains. brtile. cut,
bumps and burns. Hsnilini Wizard Oil fill
is hnnishitiK theie aches snd pains every
day in the year, the world over.

Apprrheaalre,
Fellow Stfctesmnn Senator, that

speech of yoiirs in fnvor of the income tax
was one of the itroufest argument I
ever heard.

Kloqiirnt Senator (with tome uneasi-
ness) You don't think it changed any
votn, do you? Chicago Tribune,

IV nr. Ert Salv fur tSe
relieves tired or overworked eyes, atops
eye aches, congested, inllnnied or sore
eyes. All druggists or Howard Bros., til
Buffalo, N. Y.

111 I'rrlrrrnrc.
Farmer (Miowinu him his live stock)

These nre my Jerseys. Ever e any
Oner cows?

City Visitor They nre certainly fine
specimens. Still, I hare always thought
that if I were buying n cow fur my own
use I should prefer the er I'.arly York
breed.

Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Nrrap for rhlliV
ren teething, aofteui ) gums, redness

alls J aln. cures wind colls.
tix a uvttl.

If This Should Meet the F.ye, F-l-

"How does your wife like the new
flat?"

"She seems to he delighted with It.
Sho found a box of old letters In out of
the the closets." Chicago Tribune,
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YOU CAN F.at1.VOWM AIIUXAMIOH WATCH,
our beauitfnl dwprtitlvomtl"S. W h&toMir ou unliwl thpn

ill then ilellvery. linc In Mml
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SORB EYES CURED.

Eretalla d ll1s Iteesma Terri-
bly In flame J Wita Cnable e .Go
Abont All Treatments Failed-Catlcar- a

Proved Soccrssfnl.
"About two years ago my eyes got

In such a condition that I wus unable
to go about. They were terribly

both tbe balls and lids. I tried
Home remedies without relief. Then I
tedded to go to our family physician,
but he didn't help them. Then I tried
two more of our most prominent phy-ilclan-

but my eyes grew continually
worse. At this time a friend of mine
idvlscd me to try Cutlcuia Ointment,
ind after using It about one week my
lyea were considerably Improved and
in two weeKS they were almost welL
They have never given me any trouble
llnce and I am now Blxty-Qv- e years
old. I shall never fall to praise Cutl-tur- a.

G. C. Ha lacy, Mouth of Wilson,
Va., April 4, 1908."

i'otter Drug & Chctn. Corp., Solo
Props, of Cutlcura Remedies. Hrmton.

Deciding the Ownership.
Two bosom friends were at odds

over the ownership of an umbrella.
"I tell you It's mine," persisted the
first man.

"And I say that umbrella's mine,"
asserted the other.

"You're wrong. I've had It for six
months nt least. See tho initials,
L. S.T'

"Yes, but they're not your Initials."
"No; they're the Initials of the man

I borrowed It from." Lipptneott's.

Getting; Personal.
Raggsy You don't never nee me stand-I-

In a bread line I

Mugssy That's 'cause yer wife runs a
clothesline.

mm
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Th best Stomach
and I.Ivor Tills knonit

' ami a positive and
speedy cure for Con-

stipation, Inillgesf lod,
Janndlre, rtlllousnes.V
Sour Stomach, Head
ache, and all ailment"

rising trom a diso-
rder e d atomaeh ormm sluggish lWer. Tbey
contain la concentrat
ed form all the vir-- I
tues and vslnn ef
Munron's TaT-Tin- r

tonic and sre mnd
from tlie Juice of the

Taw-Pa- frnli. nnneslfatlnnlr reeoin- -
m-- n these tillls as heln tbe best Iai- -
tlve and csthnrtlc rrer componmlM. Oet
a 2Vcent lottle and If yon ere not per-
fectly snlsfied I will refund your money.

534 ani Jellenoa SK, Phnadclofita, Pa.

LAND IRH.I0ATXD LARD.
Perpetual water rlithts, fine water, pro- -'

duetlve sml, crop fnllmes unknown, tfnuwhels wheat per acre, a 1 to 6 tons ai
fa. llealtlirul rllinn'e. I I v lllll

Terms ensv Write now. Mnwood Land
Co., Hock "prlnRs Wjromlna.

TOILET AUTISEPT10
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TI!F TFPTH P"hn ' y dentifrice
11 in c learning, wlikeninf ana

removing tartar from the teeth, betides dntrryinl
eermi of decay and duesse which ordinary,

oolh pirpanfioni cannot do.

MIS" MfTJlTrJ Paxtine tteJ a a ou'i.

nd throat, purines the breath, and kills the verms
huh colled in the mouth, csuiina; tore throat,

uud teeth, bad breath, grippv, ani much svckjen.

TMFFYFS wh.en. inB,a,wJ'

htf md burn, mcy La uutully
relieved and strengthened by Psxtu,a.

PATRnU Pasting will dr-tr- o the (terms
Uri I nnttil that csum catarrh, hl the in.
flammatibn and stop Ihe discharge. It is a sura
ternedy lor uterine catarrh. '

Paitine i a harmless yet po'verfJ
germicide.diiinfeAant and desxiotuet. )

Used in bathing il destroys odors anal
leaves the body antiseprically dean.

for sate aT ruo stores, soo.
On atoBTPAlO BV MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. B06TCN. MAS,

SYSTEM"" r;.rr ' a

- . (
or present oris an a lift tn oomkIotkI rms. aatfns

-rroin wpvt-tii- j tm auuenvl. If yia UJflt. Vm. or
nimillikr pavineuui. Wir Is Soo4. Mtr rrti are

Is mtur titan a Dr&imrNl. KlntriimJA vmiMs i
W iierrlit. HDtmllT. Wrtlttl7lor iitfevaaaa.

! at
- , in uranbMi ticuiw, ra. uu Lota, as,

S18K HEiKE
I " l PorftlyelT eenreid 1T'

these liaUie a'Ba.CARTERS They ale rcUsvw ls
tress trom Bpspepffla,OlTUE oaaMto Eoartp

IVER Eating. X pesot reoa
ed7 tor Dktxlnta, ItaOsea.
Drowataem, Bad Tasta
in tke ktatta, Ooateft;
Torifroa, fain la Cat aula,.
TOKPra tlTXR. Thtry

regulate the Bowels, Purely YegataMa.

SMALL PILL SMALL ESSE. STUrSiCE,

CARTELS Genuins Must Bear

OlTTlE
Fac-Sim- ils Signatura

j JVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

"I have been using; Caacareta for
with which I have been afflicted)

for twenty years, and I can asy that Caa-
careta have (riven me more reliefthan any
other remedy I have ever tried. I ahall
certainly recommend them to tny friends
aa being all that they are represented."

Thos. GUlard, Elgin, 111.
'

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Tmata Good.
lo (iootl. Never Sicken .1 Weaken or Orlps.
10c, 25o, 50c. Never sold In bulk. Tits- n
nine tablet stamped C C C. Uuarantawsl t
cure or your money back. tt4

S. 0. N. U. No. 261909.
PKIIRY PUI' PAIS KILLER

I "an oiint-- f prevention' aa wsll aa a "peiad
cure." for bowel tnmrilea, skla wounds, oultla aaa
other Ula. arte awl &uu aisea.

Ilallllctedwllh
Sere Eyes, use

i i

Signature cf

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wltlcli lias been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the Bigrnatnre of

- - and lias been made under his per--
r , Bonal supervision since its Infancy

-- vX y, &-CJ-
ul Allow no one todeceivo you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Just-aS-good"a- re baft
Experiments that trifle w ith nnd endanger tho health off
Infants and CMlilrcu Experience against Iliperhnents.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro
gorlc, Drops nnd Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
Kuhstance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
aud allays FcverlHhness. It cures Dlnrrhoua, and Wind '
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and ItoweK giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINS CASTORIA ALWAYS
Scars

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

vws Msrrava mimi, tt sMiaaav avauT. ara an


